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CORRESPONDENCE 

BIRDS AND WIND 

Editor of 'The Auk':-- 

THE writer has waitcd a considcrable pcriod for thc impression to disappcar 
but it rcfuscs to do so: he refcrs to thc thought that airman Ncil T. McMillan 
ovcrsimplificd mattcrs in his articlc 'Birds and thc Wind' (Bird-lorc, 40 (6): 397- 
406, Nov.-Dcc. 1938). That author said, "Anything suspcndcd in air cannot fccl 
its movemcnt." But surcly birds are not suspcndcd in air; thcy can rcmain thcrc 
only through muscular exertion that in the great majority of cases is strenuous. 

Again he says, "A flying bird, which is essentially part of the wind, cannot be 
struck by it." But must we forget that birds are solid flesh of many times the 
specific gravity of air? How can they be "essentially part of the wind"? As to 
not being struck by it, the fact is that they are sometimes so struck and killed. 

There was a shower of birds at Baton Rouge, Louisiana, in 1896, hundreds of 
individuals of numerous species falling to the ground, all dead (Osprey, 1 (4): 56, 
Dec. 1896). Two similar phenomena were reported six years apart in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, the later in 1890 when twenty-one species were identified among those fall- 
ing during a severe rainstorm (O•logist, 7 (6): 109-110, June 1890). Over a con- 
siderable area about Lincoln, Nebraska, in 1922, large numbers of birds fell to the 
ground dead. Their plumage was not wet (C. G. Gammon, letter of March 3, 
19•2). 

McMillan gocs on to say, "Evcn if hc rides a hurricanc that is spinning at well 
ovcr a hundred miles an hour, thc bird will fccl not an ouncc morc of prcssurc 
or havc a singlc fcathcr ruffled." I will lct the asscrtion be answcrcd by anothcr 
writtcn, presumably, by an cxpcrt on aviation. It is: "Pilots givc thundcrstorms 
a wide bcrth, if possiblc, for within thcir corcs oftcn lics turbulcncc in which no 
airplane can live" (Time, 37 (15): 19, April 14, 1941). 

Our author admits that, "Long dirigiblcs, slow for thcir size, havc bccn litcrally 
shcarcd apart whcn straddling strong opposing currcnts" and gocs on to say, "It 
is possiblc that birds rcccivc painful wrcnchcs undcr likc conditions." This should 
bc rccognizcd as a mastcrpiccc of undcrstatcment. 

Thc revicwcr bclicvcs that ornithologists will do wcll to retain thcir traditional 
bclicf in thc importancc of wind in the bird world. Many stragglcrs havc becn 
rccordcd as birds blown off thcir wontcd courses by thc wind and in all probability 
that cxplanation is corrcct. Wind is a visibly unfavorablc factor in thc cvcryday 
lifc of birds, as wc scc thcm fly low, or collcct in shcltcrcd placcs, to cscapc its forcc. 

Somc of thc most cxpcrt fiycrs sccm to cnjoy a gale but thc majority of birds 
shun thc wind. Docs it thcn bccomc their grcat and good fricnd, oncc thcy launch 
into protractcd flight? The probabilitics sccm to bc against that conclusion. 

W. L. McATI;V. 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 

PRESENTATION OF NESTING DATA 

Editor of 'The Auk': 

DATA on attentiveness of adults at the nest and frequency of feeding young are 
a necessary part of any study of nesting behavior. At present there seems to be a 
need for some agreement as to the methods of organizing and analyzing such data 
for publication. Only if methods are standardized can the data be of greatest 


